ILRN 2016 Session Chairs

Invited Speakers:

- **Tuesday AM**, Crista Lopez: Patrick O’Shea
- **Tuesday PM**, Jeffrey Ventrella: Johanna Pirker
- **Wednesday AM**, Jim Blascovich, Michael Gardener
- **Wednesday PM**, Geoff Pepos: Leonel Morgado
- **Thursday AM**, Scott Warren: Dennis Beck
- **Thursday PM**, Daniel Livingstone: Christian Guetl
- **Friday AM**, Ben Erlandson: Jonathan Richter

Special Tracks:

- **Wednesday PM**
  - ST1  K12 and School Tech: Dennis Beck
  - ST3  The Future of Education: Jonathan Richter

- **Thursday PM**
  - ST4  Serious Cognitive Gaming: Markos Mentzelopoulos
  - ST6  Immersive and Engaging Educational Experiences: Johanna Pirker

Paper Sessions:

- **Tuesday AM**, P1: Michael Gardner
- **Tuesday PM**, P2: Christian Guetl
- **Wednesday AM**, P3: Daniel Livingstone
- **Thursday AM**, P4: Leonel Morgado

Poster Session:

- **Tuesday PM**: Kai Erenli